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A COMMON PLATFORM: 
GUIDELINES FOR EUROPEAN UNION PREPARATION FOR TilE 
UNITED NATIONS GENERAL ASSEMBLY  SPECIAL SESSION 
TO BE HELD IN NEW YORK IN JUNE 1997 
TO REVIEW 
AGENDA 21  AND RELATED OUTCOMES OF THE 
UNITED NATIONS C6NFERENCE ON ENVIRONMENT AND DEVEWPMENT 
HELD IN  RIO DE JANEIRO IN JUNE 1992 r.==============--·=-=======;'! 
Key Proposals for the Common Platform 
I  Baclsground 
1.  The UN General Assembly will hold a Special Session ("UNGASS") in June 1997, 
at the highest possible  level,  to review the implementation of Agenda 21  and the related 
outcomes of the UN Conference on Environment and Development held in 1992. There is 
consensus  thnt UNGASS should not renegotiate Agenda 21, but should review successes, 
failures  and gaps  in imp!cmcntation, identify  new issues, and result in an action-oriented 
politic~11 D.cdruntion.  The EU  lmp~s that UNGASS will mise the public profile of th~ llio 
process :mrl ~new  po!Hicn! support for it, so that implementation of the ~~grecmcn1s marl:c  c~n 
move from ihc prcliminmy to  th~ fully operational phase. 
2.  The EU has developed a domestic agenda for sustainable development, which is likely 
to be pursued irrespective of  UNGASS.  TI1c main potcn1inl of UNGASS for the EU thcr.cfolh: 
lies  in  promoting  sustninnblc  development  globally.  Emerging  and  growing  global 
environmental problems make this increasingly important. 
3.  However, developed and developing countries will approach UNGASS with different 
expectations.  "Sustainable development" as formulated  at Rro  and subsequent conferences 
melds social and economic development with environmental protection.  Developed countries 
have tended to  concentrate on the environmental aspects.  Developing countries stress the 
need for economic growth and arc disappointed that the developed world has not fulfilled its 
Rio commitments on financial ru;sist'lnce. 
4.  ExpeRience  brforc :mu since Rio  h~  shown that Europe:.m Union le~dership will b!! 
cs!lcntiru to n !.mcccssful ootcom~ nt UNGASS.  Lcmlcrnhip needs to he built on a strong, well 
p:reparetl,  ~ul united position. TI1is  Communication therefore pmpnses a Common Plntfonn 
for the EU.  (As UNGASS will not lead to any legal agreements, no Council Decision under 
Article 228 is necessary). 
5.  An  nccompm1ying  Worlong  Document  of the  Commission  Services  presents  m1 
rumlysis of progress since nio at the international level :md explores a series of ndtievable 
objectives for the EU to guide its p:rep3rntions for UNGASS. Tine resulting  recommcmbtions 
aF~ set out below. The detailed justification for each  recommendation is found in the relevant 
paragraphs of the  Working Document whose numbers are  shown besides each paragraph 
below. This divided format has been chosen in order not to overload this text which sets out 
the essence of the proposed position and is intended to be the basis for Ministerial debate. 
G.  The recommendations arc consistent witb the pwposed Decision on the Revkw of  the 
fift.h Environmental Action Programme and EU policy on development cooperation and UlJ 
rcfonn. They cover bnth nd!!f!-3 which t>c EU should sed: to indudc in the UNGASS ft:J~;~lc~J 
S  :clr.'r~Jtion rml  ~~;o  t~ae futu;;~ oprntiot> of  ti]e UN Com:-.2ission on Sust!!in"b!c :D:;vc1op.;;.~:;r:~. 
which  has  the  responsibility  for  monitoring  the  implementation  of  Agenda  21.  The 
Co:nmunication docs not deal with possible action within the EU to follow up t.he  re~mlts of 
U1-JGASS  since that cannot be foreseen at present. I.  11w EU dwu!d nupport moves to hold UNGASS at Hem) of Stat!! or  Government level 
in order to  give th:!  Rio process n political kick start.  Participation by government leaders 
would  also  emphasise  the  over-arching  nature  of sustainable  development,  and  allow 
agreement on cross-cutting issues which affect many sectors. (1.8)
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2.  There should be  agreement on another review, Rio + 10, in five  ycm~ to  maintn!n 
momentum. (1.7) 
3.  Now th:1t most of  the environmental aml otlwrfrnmcworko; forintcmndionnl ~~ction  mt: 
in p!acc, the priority for UNGASS should be on implemcntnHon and m::<ldng Agenda 21  mHrc 
opcr.dionnL  Prime responsibility  for different Chapters of Agenda 21  needs to  rest with a 
wide  range of different  fora.  UNGASS needs  to  cnrour.!gc  processes  other than  CSD  hy 
giving them an Agenda 21  seal of approval. (V.29, VII.26) 
4.  UNGASS should set the Work Pmgmmmc for the next cycle of CSD.  The Work 
Programme must allow CSD to  continue to benefit from  the  involvement of Ministers. It 
should reflect CSD's responsibility for monitoring the broad theme of  sustainable development 
and  its  success as a  fomm for the exchange of experience.  CSD decision-making should 
concentrate on fewer issues and specific objectives. CSD's work needs to be coordinated with 
that ofthe other ECOSOC Functional Commissions.  (1.11, IV.15, VII.9, 27, 28, 34-37, IX.2) 
5.  The future role of CSD will be affected by the results of a number of on-going UN 
reform processes.  EU ncgotiatorJ prcp:uing UNGASS wm th,'.!reforc need to cooruinntc wi~h 
those  dcalin~ with UN Reform, to ensure a consistent appro~~ch. (IV.G-1 0, V.24, VII.30-35) 
6.  UNGASS will also  need to  coru:idcw  th~ future  role of UNEP n1ml  th~ institution:;} 
asp~cts of cnvironmrnt policy more gcncmHy.  From the EU's viewpoint, UNEP Governing 
Council Decision 1  gn, sets out a very satisfactory division of  labour between UNEP and CSD 
and the need now is  to  ensure that UNEP can play its role effectively. This will  be much 
easier if the 19th Governing Council manages to reform UNEP's Governance sufficiently to 
restore confidence and attract funding, and if UNEP achieves a satisfactory relationship with 
complementary organisations such as UNDP and IUCN. Once the Governing Council ends 
on 7 Fcbrumy it will be  csscnti~l to ta!w stocl\: nml make proposals for UNGASS. (VI.30 & 
31, VII.36) 
7.  UNGASS should  also consider the scope forinvolving non-UN Centres of  Excellence 
on a regular basis in the work of both UNEP !!nd CSD to maximise the effective usc of scarce 
cnvironment'll expertise. (VI.32, VII.3 7) 
8.  "Major Groups" (civil society) must have the opportunity to  contribute to UNGASS. 
(1.12, V.5, VII.7 &  8) 
1  TI1cse  bracketed numbers refer to  the relevant paragraphs  in  the Working Document of the Commission services 
(SEC (96) 2069) 
2 m  Rccommcndntions for EU nims for the Political Dcclarntion 
The Declaration should: 
Generol Conclusions 
1.  aclrnowlcdge  that  only  by  integrating  the  economic,  social  and  environmental 
components  of  sustainable  development  in  a  tnmsparent,  accountable  nnd  democratic 
frnm·eworlc. which respects nnd empowcn; all sectors of society and talres accotmt of common 
but differentiaicd  responsibilities  at  the  intcmation.'ll  level,  as  well  ru;  of common  but 
differentiated needs, will it be possible to ensure healthy development (VII.2-4) 
2.  stress the importance of tile Regional Level  in  rut appronch based on subsidiarity to 
improve  op!!rntioJL~l  coonli~mtion and  implementation  and  urge  UNEP  to  pay  renewed 
attention to the regionru level.  (VI.16-19, VII .I 0 &  11) 
Resources for Developing Cmmtries and Economies in Tronsitio11 
3.  welcome  the  recent  large  increase  in  private  flows,  notably  in  foreign  direct 
investment,  to certain comttries  which have meant that tot'!! resource tlows in real terms arc 
at an all time high. However, UNGASS should also acknowledge that these flows arc guided 
to  a  large extent by market signals and so have not benefitted all countries or all  sectors 
equally.  UNGASS should ask CSD to consider means of attracting private sector investment 
in the field of environmental management. (VI.4) 
4.  nnchu!e a commitment by all DAC donors not to let the levc! of development aid fall 
further 2nd to start rcverr.ing the trend csp!!cia!ly in relation to th1!  lca<>t developed countries. 
Given that aid  as a  proportion of GNP fell  to  the  lowest level  ever recorded in 1995  and 
dropped  by  14%  in  real  terms  between  1992  and  1995,  such  a  commitment  would  be 
significant progress. If all Member States could so commit themselves, the EU would be in 
a  strong position to approach other major donors seeking a  similar pledge. Discussions at 
UNGASS  will  need  to  take  account  of the  outcome  of the  preceding  negotiations  on 
replenishing the Montreal Protocol Multilateral Fund, the Global Environmental Facility and 
the  UNEP Environment Fund, as well as of parallel  discussions  in ECOSOC on the UN 
Secretary  General's  proposals  on New and  Innovative  Ideas  for  Generating  Funds.  The 
discussions on aid will be difficult, but the EU could show positive leadcr.;hip in committing 
itself to  m'Cn~wcd emphnsis on development education to engender positive but realistic public 
support for aid directed at a more sustainable globalised world.  (IV.l-5, VII.12-18) 
5.  adm.owledgc the  progn~ss that h.~ b~en made sin~c th1!  Bnmdtianrl ;Repor~ rmd f'Jo 
in ensuring grenrer cnvirnnmenful appmisal of development nid, and mr,c tll11)  gcrm.!lr."'~U33tion 
of cxistin:; best prncticr which would considerably enhance aid's contribution to sustainable 
development,  even within existing budgets.  UNGASS  should also  stress  that aid is most 
effective  when accompanied by a  viable policy  framework,  stakeholder  participation and 
capacity building. (V  .30-33,  VII.19) 
3 6.  •,-:dcorc.:~  t!!~  :::11::n1ion  p:1id  in  tb~ Coper:>h:t:;en  Il'cdr!~fion  Co  in1~g~iil.1';  ::;c~bl 
{:·1!"/12~Dr~:--~r:: gnr:Js  ~!:J  ~·!n:ct~!~:l  r~dj~'l!J!m~E.t  pmr-;T!:mrr~~s, !:~LTI c::Ji  fo;r  cq:tn~l  :-~1t~nHon to  ~c 
f!:1Su  ~o  c:nvim!'lr.:'!c::;1~J  [):ln:::::::~ion.  UNGASS  should  emphasise  that  if the  environmental 
dimension is not properly integrated into the design of  structural adjustment programmes there 
can be unintended negative environmental  effects which often harm the poor in pmiicular. 
UNG/~ss  s!~rPuJd mr;c covcr&rr~cntB to !:;tr~~zH!cn  t~:~ cnvarnir'.....L~~  ..  ~nt"""'J f!.ir:J.~~n~:a~ oif t~=-~2r- ~r~::~r.~­
cconorillc po~~dc:;, ~:m! invit~  tb.~ bt~m~timr.d  fin:-su:~i~! imtitdiom im::h~~br,  t:~e IMF to p:-:y 
gre~ter attc:nti.on to this  r-_<;p~ct in tb~ir  m~tm-rco:r.omic ::dvicc. (V.31, VII.20) 
7.  il:r::i'/  :!!kn·~E~m !o H,;e nr.ed forcob:!Rn~c in  n."'l~ion.~ :!dions, to imp~~m~~{  i~~~ p!tct~~or.1 
of p~r:m which h!lvc  emerged from tbl!  round of UN  Confcr:~nccs, and stress the need for 
assistance in capacity building in developing countries, and for coordination across the UN 
system  and  with  the  Bretton  Woods  institutions.  UNGASS  should  also  call  for  better 
coordination in the field between donor agencies within and outside the UN system. (VI.28-
29, VII.21) 
8.  ~clmowledgc that ndvocntinz a stronger  rc~ivml  r.sp~ct in implementing Agemb 21 
will require donor support for poorer rcgior.s and pledge that action at the regional level will 
not divert resources from global problems. (V1.19, VII.IO) 
Joint Implementation ami Activities Implemented Jointly 
9.  bunch a process, pcrlmps through ::m Exp~rt  Panel rnm?tdatcd to report to the CSD and 
ECOSOC, to  ~dvance the debate on these :!ctivities, building on work already underway in 
individual Conventions. The aim would be to try to build confidence and set some generally 
applicable ground rules.  (VII.22) 
Debt 
10.  acknowledge the progress which hzs  been made since Rio, with the  lmmch of the 
World BalliVIMF Debt Initiative, in which all creditors, including multilatcrnls, will play thdr 
p~ni to ensure that the debt burdens of the highly indebted po.or countries in adjustment arc 
brought down to sustainable levels. (V.27, VII.23) 
Trade 
11.  reaffirm that trndc and environment can play a mutually supportive role in favour of 
sustainable development (i.e. if  effective environmental policies and sustainable development 
strategies arc in place, an open multilateral trading system makes possible a more efficient 
usc of natural resources).  UNGASS ·should stress the need for  progress in the  WTO and 
confirm that UNEP and UNCT  AD must be fully involved in the work. Trade and environment 
should be included in CSD's 1998 Work Programme to provide a forum for a 'high-level fully 
integrated  political  debate  involving  Trade,  Environment  and  possibly  Development 
representatives before the Second WTO Ministerial Conference. (V1.11  &  12, VII.24) 
4 Investment and the Private Sector 
12.  stress  t11c  role  of the  Privnte  Sector,  particularly  the  need  for greater business 
p:midp1'1tion  in tl!c  sustdnab!c dzvclopmcnt dialogue, l'.nd  intcm.'ltion.'ll  efforts to  promote 
ve~unh:zy  grrecnin~ of domestic nnd foreign investment while respecting ll!ltional sovereignty. 
UNGASS could urge banks and insurance companies to subscribe to the UNEP Statements 
of Environmental  Commitment,  urge  all  major  companies  to  undertake  environmental 
reporting and draw attention to the OECD Guidelines for Multilateral Enterprises, as well as 
any environmental clause inserted into the Multilateral Agreement on Investment.  Private 
Investment should be included in CSD's  1998  Work Programme as a  timely  input to the 
Second WTO Ministerial Conference. (V.5-7, VII.25) 
Environmental Priorities 
The  Chapters  of Agenda  21  which  deal  with  the  conservation  and  management  of 
environmental resources are its tmique contribution to the cause of sustainable development. 
These Chapters must be considered in depth.by UNGASS, with a view to establishing which 
issues arc already well catered for at the international level, and which need further impetus 
via CSD or other processes. The outcome of this deliberation should be a major component 
of UNGASS and the EU should press for the Declaration to: 
13.  drnw  attention to  the implications  of the  IPCC Second Assessment Report and 
stress the importance of n successful outcome to the Berlin Mandate negotiations at the 3rd 
Conference  of the  Oim:ltc  Ot!mgc  Convention in Kyoto.  UNGASS  should  call  for  the 
adoption  of a  legal  instrument  aimed  at  strengthening  the  original  provisions  of the 
Convention  for  the  period  beyond  the  year  2000.  This  should  contain  legally  binding 
objectives  for emission limitation and significant overall  reductions  for  greenhouse  gases 
within specified time frames, as well as  policies and measures to achieve these. However, 
CSD V and UNGASS should not be used as a parallel negotiating forum for Climate Change. 
(V.ll, VII.41) 
14.  semi n podtivc rncssngc to the l\1ontrcru Protocol meeting welcoming the worll done 
over the last 10 yean: nnd stressing the need for strengthened efforts by aU.  (V.19, VII.42) 
15.  stress the n!!cd to  give r,rcatcr attention to  rem!wablc  energy com;crvation :md r.cJf-
sustaining cncqzy con'lcwation. (VII.43) 
16.  regret  th~t few  other regions  lmvc  initiated discussions  on regional instmmcnts for 
d~nling with ~:r..shnmahry mr pnHutinn, chnrgc UNEP with catalysing appropriate action, 
inter  alia  by  reminding  appropriate  rq~ional  organisations  of the  serious  health  nnd 
environmental problems cre~ted by such pollution,  and ask UN ECE to shm;e  its cxp;:ricncc 
with others. (VI.l8 &  19, VII.44) 
17.  hir;~:ligk: th~ impor!~ncc of foiTsts  which ::rre  likely to  he  or.~ of t~1".! by tnpEcr.  fo;r 
UNGASS, ~~co~:;~:lf;r the vccy sub:;{~tini  '\'/Od~ on  fore~b  ur.tbrt~en  sk:cc UNCITD, r.trcs!: tbc 
r.ecd for cnn1irn:·::11  k~ernfltion:l'l cm~icbr~1ion of the  is~mes ~nd, d~pendh~g mll tbe  m.~tcornr; 
of  the  btcrgo·J;.;mr;~en~a)  P~n·cl  on  Forests,  uq~c  tb~  ~p3d  impl~mcntnHon  of  it'; 
recommembtior·; or sec!: to strengthen t~l~m. To ensure the best possible outcome from the 
5 Ptr.::!, !I!-; D~c~mbr  C0uncil ~:ho:•!d  !~:,.ild on  the hir;h level of  <~grccmcnt a!rc::dy nchicvcd 
~·rithin tL::  Union  r:T'd  rcit;:rctc  the  m:-;.in  policy statements ::!greed  so  frrr.  'D1c  EU dwuld 
c~:r.l·,~s"  ii<J  ~upport [.:;r  the cm~rgin.:; intcm?.tion3l consensus w!1ich ks alrc~dy allowed the 
l':·'jr·:  ..... \  ~(J,~r.''ll•lrT,  r;  ·n~r  .... !··11'J;'"'·~·  0.('1  ~·-,.r,•·"'tl"1!:,·,•  l·"::<.:l'f•{~  f("!;- ~,  .. -:~-,~~~"n  .,...j  .--~·  17,!!")  ..  ~.-~:1::":~i]  tt~~~J.fl  l'',H•  1:1'!'7-f  1-rnr,  T·"~"~'r·  ..  _..,J.  ~V  ,o  "'""'".!.  .l  {.  ,.,.,..-,,  ._  -~  ~  ·_,  .,.._~  ~·- ~Jo...  .r,...,L,)  JVAo  """"  ,.<.J  o  _..., .  .:  ·'-·  ..  _..  --~\o~-- -.o.~t.J''  _ _.  .,1.......:~.._  t,.:;.,J  -- .. ··----
r~~~·- ~~:c---~~r,t~~:~~~:  r·:·:f~~~~:lr:~::!i··~J~~l.:H~.s  {~l C~Jrt '\'  ~~-~~G ~JI,JGt~SS  c~~1 ~::~ follot~~J~g !~y  i:~r~:ctr; ·r~~(l!!t'.! 
~;...:;t,::  ~  f2.~.1  ~  ~.~!!~2~  ili;'err;t:..2~·~ Ci  ~/!~~"',V::;  b:-;~;""/e~n h:!1.~E;.J lin  ~~~ C:~;;o~l!'~:if)~--;; 
efi:::;tr·.-c  i"rstitutionnl  m.::chw.,ism~  to  ensure  strong  p:llitica!  com:11itmcnt  and  to 
mh1rcss te.chnical issues; 
m:-.::h~irms to  improve  intcmr>tionnl  coordination  Dnd  cooperation  and  cnh:mcc 
~sistrmc~ to dcvcJoping cmmtrics to promote sustain:'blc forest mun:tgcment; 
~'Jl'lng more effective: u.::(!  of public and privnte financial resources nt the domestic 
und interm:.tional levels; 
c., suring th:1t trade !~upports :.;u::;t:.dnable forest management, including through p0licics 
rdntcd to the  int~m:11is<:.tion of key environmental costs, and the potential positive 
:-:~la:iow:hip between su~:lninablc forest m:m::~gcmcnt, tr2.de and voluntr.ry ccrtiflc:uion 
nnd bbdling schemes. 
VlhiL  r;:;,:pr:~ssinp, 2 \Vi!Iingness tn  mair,t~in a constmctivc dialogue with 01..1r  p2rtncrs on th:: 
i.::~;,r~ cf  !cc:-~t  ;1;-,·anr.r'.~mcnt~,  th~ Council should reconfirm its support for a  sp::cific legally 
Li:.•dir:~ i1dr.'r.::lcnt which \-vould  nllow a  comprehensive n:ppro:-:ch  tc:king  ~!ccmmt of dl the 
C;!i'.'ircnm~Ht:ll,  c~o;1omic,  ~ocial ami  culturd  r;sp~cts of forest  issues.  Once the  P:mcl  ims 
m::dc  its  ;kcomr::-t-::!ncbtions,  the EU will  need  to  ndjust its  position for  UNGASS.  Clos,:: 
ti:.ison will  contiau(~ to be needed hctv;cen the EU's IPF and UNGASS negotiators. (V.i4, 
VH.45) 
18.  w:~~n!Jy  Pd"om~·  IJ1<: cntzy into force of  th~ Convention on ComlJ:!!ting D~s~rti.llc~tion 
:- ,::~ u;·;-;c :'!I  fG!7~co of  {he  in!cm~Hon:":! community, St~~cs and M::jor Gwup;; to work wit!!  tit,~; 
~:~·,.,,  i~~t:~1 ::1~··nt es11:::h~~!y in Africr.  Strenuous efforts should be made to !::olvc the remaining 
con!rntiou:;  i~;sue~; at  thr~ next fi;.JCD  session in 1997. Attempts to defer them to UNGASS 
!.~wuld he firmly resisted. (V.l3, VIIAG) 
1  o.  i.·onikm  t1i~ nccc for n rcgion:::l:  ~prnu!':ch 1o  sustr-JnniJ~c mmmt~!n dcvclopm£n! :.-cn::l 
r:::H  ~:~~m  :1!J~unp::in~c  mr,~;:b:Hon:;  to  consid!!r  bsues  whid1  r.::q:1ir~  r.:gimu!  sciui!on. 
U1,TGASS  :;lwuld  <~l:>o call for CSD's future work on  the socio-economic driving forces of 
cHvircnrncnlal clwngc to pay attention 10 cfTccts on mountain areas. (VII.47) 
20.  ·U:r~  :.-~rmm! nf  th~·  cutcnn~c cf Hu::  November 1996  R.mciC  Fo~d  ,8mn!nit in  ~b:: 
cc:": ,. :  ~  ~.:1i1~:::_~  o~  ~  '·.;  '~~~f~~u~1i1l~  :~gaicu]tlJm  ~!H]  r~~~~  cl~vc1o~~1lcr~t,  :!nrl  str~s!:;  ti!~  in~~t:~!!(i~:~:: 
~;·;~·;·.re: ::2  7r.::~·~:~n.!~i, :;oil  ~n:dor, G:::n::nr;r~--:r\:· !\:d food ~~cmity. UNGASS should urge  !h~ 
eficctivc  ~nd correct  implcmcntntion  of the  Umguay  Round  Agreements,  inchding  the 
rvt::r,\T~ k:!;,h  (kcision  on  measure~ rchting  to  ~he  possible  rdvcrsc  effects  of e1~ reform 
p:ofrG.rmn::  cr:.  kast d~vclopcd countries <:nd  countries which arc net importers of food. It 
should s(rc::s i!Jc  n~:-:d for industridisccl countries to adjust their own production in a b::bnccd 
w<ty  which  1o
1 ~c~;  <:'::count  of the  need  to  p:-otcct  natural  rcsourct:s  and  landsc<~p~s.  of 
6 intcmntional competition based on comparative advantage in natural conditions, and of their 
own need for food security. Ul\TGASS  should also call for the strengthening of agricultural 
rc~c:trch ::md extenr.ion systems,  pnd improved  dissemination of research results. Equally it 
r.:l10uld  cdl fer coherence bct,·Jccn c.ctivities undertaken by the F  AO in the context of  the 
Glob2l  Plr.!t  of Action on  PJ~nt Gcrr~tic Resources For Agriculture and actions  under the 
Convcnticn on Biolo2ical Diversity. (V.l5 &  16, VI.23, VIlAS) 
21.  "•·:c!zm~e t::c wmk (bn~ by C::::!  Conven!ion on l;iolociccl Divernity (CBD)  nnd the 
pmC:::tL!on of  C~!! Gbb1 :C!n-Dh'c::::~~y A!lsc~srn!:nt. UNGASS should cnll for rapid progress 
i;1  the  n:::~otintions on the CBD  Dio-c::~fcty Protocol with a view to conclusion in 1998 and 
welcome the adoptioa of the UNEP Tcc!mical Guideline::; for Bio-safcty. It should call upon 
nil  countries to ratify the CBD nnd csk the UN  Secrct~ry· General to bring this call to the 
nttcntion of non-parties. This would help to ensure that the issue was given a  higher profile 
in the USA. (V.ll, VI.20, VII.49) 
22.  \"IC!somc the comin~ into force of tl!c UN Convention on  th~ L-nv of the Sea :md th~ 
ndoption of  the various intcrn!'ltion.'ll fi~h~rics· instruments agreed since Rio. Eqtmlly UNGASS 
shot!!d  welcome the Washington Glob:1l  PJ~  of Action nnd stress the need for coopcrntion 
from all the intcm.'1tiona1 organisations mentioned therein. It  should also endorse the CSD IV 
coonljnation decision, sponsored by the EU, thereby ensuring that oceans feature on CSD's 
agenda on a  regular basis,  and that an integrated approach is taken in  examining marine 
resource and pollution issues. (V .17, VII.50) 
23.  dmw ~ttcntion to the incrensing problem of freshwater scmdty with its implications 
for in!cm2tion:Jl  security and food production,  a_"'  well as  to  the  growing danger of water 
pollution ~md  in~dcquatc s:mitation in an incrc~~ingly mb:miscd world UNGASS should pay 
particular attention to the Global Water Assessment which will be available before the Session 
and  should promote a  regional  approach,  based  on river-basins  and  watersheds,  to  water 
management. UNGASS should also welcome the inauguration of  the Global Water Partnership 
and encourage its  regional  and river basin approach to water management.  (VI.18  &  23, 
VII.51) 
24.  welcome the work of the Intcmrg:misntion Progrnmmc for the Snfc Mm:!lgcmcnt of 
Ot~micd~ (IOMC) ~md of the Intcrr:ovcrnmcnh:.l l"i'omm on Chcmicnl Safety f"{;  ':7cH  l'.J  th:! 
op~n1n~ of ~~gotir.t~om on Prior Infonncd Consent (PIC) nnd, if r.U  gol:!:  '\"'eU  n~ tb.>:  UN"EP 
Govern:n1~ Cmmdl,  Persistent  O'f~.:Jnic  PoHut:'.nt.<>  (POPs).  The need for  coherence  in the 
chemicals agenda should be tackled if  this has not been dealt with at UNEP GC 19 which will 
also  consider  the  question  of further  measures  beyond  PIC.  Any  proposals  on  greater 
coherence should take account of the need to complete and implement the PIC agreement as 
soon as possible, and bear in mind the differences between POPs and the list of substances 
subject to  PIC. UNGASS should also stress the need· to  ensure  cohcn~ncc ~)Ctwcen global 
initiatives on POPs on the one hnnd, and regional atmosphere and marine related initiatives 
on the other. (V  .19, Vl.20, VII. 52) 
25.  wckom'; the  progt~ss  m~d~ nmbr the  lkslc Convention  mal  call  for th~  1~mdy 
imp!emcntntion of  ti.2~  b~u on the e1rpnrt of h22::mJous  w~tc  for n...'"ly  purpose to mm-OriJCD 
countries. UNGASS should urce all countries to ratify the  Convention and request the UN 
Secretary Gencrd to bring this call to the attention of non-parties. Again this would help to 
7 ensw·c  l11at  the is~.·ue  \';;:u:;  giv(:n n higher profile in the USA. (V.20, VI.20, VII.53) 
?.6.  ~:.trcs!; tlw h:;pmLmcc or  minira~.siag solid  W!!.~tc and th~ mlc of economic iw;twmcnts 
::Jn:, tk  pzi~cdp'e of  pr:l[i;,.::;.:~J' n;sponsibility in ::w dning. Where waste nevcrthcles~ arises and 
cTt<•noi  b~ recovered, UNQ,h.3'::  ~hould stress !he need for safe disposal methods. ill-TGASS 
shndd  ;-:!~;o  point to the  link~ with the Habitat Agenda,  the Copenhagen Programme,  the 
Vh::hin;)on Global  Proe,~ranunc of Action and the Global Freshwater Assessment. (VII.54) 
27.  cii-.·.17  :::ttention tc the  for.J'~r.:ominr; ncgotif•tions  forth~ Convcntivn on th~ Snfdy of 
Ibd!or.d:ve  ''v"/:~1r M:t."l:':~cm~ni. :.md point to the problem of  the safe management ofnatumlly 
radioactive waste material as an issue to be addressed at n laier stage. (V.21, VI.27, VII.55) 
28.  V'~ko;;;~; th:;  t1I!p::'!:tc::'::~~~d  d~grc~: of !ucn!  ~m!hmity p:;~ticip~"~ion in H~1 Jit::-1 n !!!!(~ 
pr.::;.';  (m:· ~'1~qu.:k: (;~W:-iE•::'.:~i~::::  :~t :'0:;  !i:\'cJs in cffm-ts to pmmr.tc Locd Agcmb 2~ und !oc:>i 
l~·-rcl  ir::rpkt~-.t.:nt~!iun c~  t11~ H:~:,:~:~t  1\~~;;;:-tG:.:. UNGASS  r:~10uld point out that the vwrld will 
cn~  .  ..:r  thf.:  n·>'J  n~i~k:1r;.ium with nwre thrn half of its population urbanised. (VI.29, Vll.57) 
2~'.  trell'. C;:.. tt:spm<ibHity [urthr! conn:J;r.:cHon oHnt~m~tinnal  cnvirunrm:nt:>~ law  t;ivcn 
b  UN¥<~;? i;y /,  r:;c::~b 21. UNGASS ~>lwuld ~<:k all S!atcs and Convention Sc;crct3rints to asdst 
in  this h![\: c<:rn:ei::llly  in rm eel when Scctctariats art: being dispersed with all the mivimtagc~; 
<.'nd  di:;~':vantages tl:·Jt  this  entails.  UNGi\SS  shn!c~d :Jl;:o  t:~:':!  ~:~cou;;1 of, ntd p:·olx;hly 
c;;!"flf:'e, UT!~TP"s Jit'(~Um·.::~mbt~:m~ fo!!cwiH:~  th~ !{!.!Vir.::1Y of t!;e flfontcviu-:o rm~~mmme.  (1.7, 
,,  ~r··  ~ rr  '~0  "'0-31  VH )'1)  ;  •  .__....:....,  \r  .a.~  ,  .J  ...  ,  ..:.-o.- (t 
10.  r..:ct;f!i~;r,~~  i;~c  rdr:ti·:~ wc:!]mcs~: of b~en:.::Horml  cnvirnmr.~,;n{;ll  iP-stit:!~ions nml lk: 
!<:.":d  i'<~• ;:,(:p~~liifm b  ~~  glob::;::::in~  a•~:!  5ncrc~"~!d~gly  inten1rp~r;dcnt wmld. While  it would 
rut be appropri:1~r..: to propose new institutions or fundamentally alter the institutional role~; set 
out in C1 l<<pter 38 of AgcwJa 21  at this stage, there is likely to  be a need and a  willingness 
for rdixm in another five  years.  UNEP should be charged with drawing up proposals for 
cncoura~ing parti.::.ipJtion in, and compliance with, international su::;tainable development law 
for consideration nt u further Special Session of the UN  GA. (1.7,  V1.30-31, VII.59) 
31.  r::cn.!l !h·rt o-::n is  tL:~  l!.':~~lng Ft.::ndionn~ Commission of the ECOSOC in the folhnv-
t':) of mo ~d  cm:fin~1 CSD'r. ro!c in h~rmony with recent ECOSOC decisions. (VIL29-36) 
Tr~mt::ent of  Cross Sectoral Issues 
32.  !CJ:if:o:: c tb: iEnpm;d fJ- rrfen~:.; !~!m:h of  CSD's \Vmk Prvr;r.  ..  "llm~ on economic :3ccton;, 
:':;  !;~:·  ~~~vir.;;  fa:~r:; of cnvimmr.cnt1:~ cl1:1ngc.  This could help to  make  t~1c international 
de  hate mJt{: ~>p ;:·r.tional on issu:;s !;uch as the integration of environment into other p~licics, 
corwur.1pt~on :md p:-oducti.an pnttcrns, t:;:;c!;nology  transfer, finr!ncial  mcchani~;ms, mvare!Y~~s 
mi::i;1~ ::r.J :f:sc:':t:!;. It w'•nld 2lso reduce the potential arens of  duplicmion bctwec~l CSD and 
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.11  ol ....  ~  ,_..  - ,).._..J.  .()  '  \.  tJ  J IV  R~c!!!liDl~ntiono; for Eli Aimo;  for the CSD and its  Future  W.!!!k.lE!!I~!Th~ 
1.  In :!ddition to reducing signifk:mtly the number of CSD's Decision.'l, streumow. efforts 
m~ needed to  mn!re  them more  op~r:11ion:ll. At present Decisions too often rewrite parts of 
Agenda 21  or arc undirected desiderata. Any gencrn! statement should be directed at someone 
form~tion. CSD's Decisions should also identify much more clearly the actions requested from 
different UN agencies and establish priorities for a more coordinated implementation of its 
recommendations by·the UN system as a whole.  Further efforts are also mcdcd to produce 
clearer texts.  (VIII.2 &  3) 
2.  Furtbcr, bat modest, donor fumllnr. is needed to allow adcqu!ldc G 77 r.?prcs:::niation 
::1 the govcnuncnt  sponsm~d  worlr:.~h"ltT> which arc such an important feature of  CSD's method 
of building the consensus needed for important Decisions. {VIII.4) 
3.  If  UNGASS ic.  to cm:oun-;;:;c  r~n~  n.~giord ~ctivity, CSD will need to  rr;;r:"'lJ:d.  CSD 
r.hould plcy :1  p::~t in p:-nmotir.g  ~r;ion."l1 nppro:odtcs to solving problems. It  n:~c~:t ~!so be 
npp:rop:intc  to  ho!d  ::~H~m!11c CSD  r.c:.~ior.s  outside New Yotk in a  major rcg:;:~;-:~::1  centre. 
(VIli.S) 
4.  CSD's  role  ns  n forum for cxchnn~ing idcns  needs to  be  strcn~thcncd and  donors 
should  consider earmarking funds to allow relevant officials from developing countries to 
attend what for them would be valuable opportunities to meet professional collcar,ucs.  The 
idea of using "discussants" to lead the questioning on national reports, which was introduced 
by OECD countries in CSD IV, should be promoted. (VIII.6) 
5.  Tiu>:  CSD  Secretariat should  be m;s!stcd  to  mnl•e  greater uo;c  of the  opportunities 
offered by  the  lntcmet to  provide  information  on  CSD's  own  Work Programme and  on 
progress in implementing all the Chapters of Agenda 21. (VIII.8) 
6.  Nntion.:1l  tcport~ to CSD mmt be prepared well  in ndvance of sessions to  nHow  the 
Sccrctmint to produce n useful r.ynthcsis drnwing out the mnin lessoru;. (V.l-8, VIII.9) 
7.  TI1e  UN Secrctmy Genernl should be invited to produce a consolidated nnmml report 
on UN efforts to promote  sust.~inah!c development. (VII1.1 0) 
8.  TIIC timetable for appointing the Burcrm of CSD still needs to h~ changed so that the 
new team is installed at the end of each Session and has a year to prepare the session over 
which it will prcsidc.This question needs to be taken up  before UNGASS by the EU in New 
York. (VIII.11) 
'  9.  CSD should start its new approach of looking at the socio-economic drivinc forces of 
environmental change by considering cn:!rgy, tmnsport and :1griculturc. Clear objectives need 
to be defined before UNGASS if the EU is to succeed in getting its chosen sector:; on CSD's 
Work Programme, since there is likely to be severe competition for the limited tim:· available. 
Tlus  is  an  area  where  the  Commission  and  the  Member  States  need  to  divide  up  the 
preparatory work.  (V.15, V1.25  &  26, IXS &  6) 
9 10.  There  arc  other  areas  major of major  concern.  Occam;,  forests  (unless  UNGASS 
launches  ncgotiatio~<; for a future instrument), and freshwater with a  focu.~ on both utb::m :md 
agriculturnl  issues, mullink~ to soil erosion and food security, should all be included in the 
next cycle. (V.l4,18, Vl.23, IX.8-10) 
11.  Trade and Environment, and Investment and the Private Sector  both deserve a high 
priority in the agenda. In addition to discussion in the context of the economic sectors, there 
will need to be a general debate on consumption ami production patterns, notably to draw 
attention to the implications of long term trends. Work on testing Indicator.; will need review 
at some time in the cycle. The legal and institutional questions proposed for UNEP will need 
to be brought back to the CSD immediately prior to a further Special Session. (V.9-10, 22, 
VI.S-7,  11-15, VII.60-63, IX.11-16) 
Y  Conchlillm 
1.  This paper  attempts to set out an achievable list of objectives for the EU at UNGASS. 
If all the recommendations made were implemented, Agenda 21  would receive a significant 
political boost and could complete its transition to the operational phase. 
2.  Forest'> and finance arc lilreJy to be the most critical issues at UNGASS. There should 
be agreement on another review of Agenda 21  in  five  years time. The Session should also 
stress  the  importance  of the  Third  Conference  of the  Parties  of the  Climate  Omnge 
Convention and the need for it to complete the Berlin Mandate negotiations. 
3.  Freshwater, and its connections to soil erosion and food security as well as the urban 
environment, need increased attention which CSD is well placed to give. The EU has already 
identified oceans as requiring CSD's integrated approach. The EU also has a strong interest 
in  keeping  trade  high  on  CSD's  agenda  and  giving  greater  prominence  to  private  sector 
investment. The EU should support the introduction of a sectoral approach in CSD's work. 
4.  UNGASS provides a r.lre  opportunity for world  Jcadc1~ to  conccm tt!~rnsc!ves wiH; 
long  term  is!>ucs  rather  than  immediate  crises.  Three  years  before  the  dawn  of a  new 
millenium  this  is  particularly  appropriate.  There  is  no  doubt  that  glob::Hsniion  :md 
intcrucpcnrl~m:c will be the hallmarks of  the new century and that these shou!d b~ th:!  th~rnes 
for Icmlcrn a! UNGASS. Leaders should look back, perhaps not simply to Rio but also to the 
Stockholm Conference of 1972, and by assessing progress towards sustainability since then, 
determine the priorities for action now. They should give strong political endorsement to the 
many fora which arc tackling the issues and urge them to move beyond awareness-raising and 
setting the broad framework of policy, to drawing up operational decisions which will make 
a real difference to the detiorating trends in the world's environment. Leaders should stress 
that the environmental concerns of all countries arc  important to  sustainable development. 
They should also highlight the need for an effective institutional framework at the world level 
to  ensure an integrated approach in which social, economic and environmental concerns all 
receive proper attention. 
5.  Agreement on hey priorities and  stronr, and united EU lcmlcr.;hip win help to  d1iv{' 
forward the negotiations to  the benefit of sustainable development, and will be cssentinl tn 
the success of UNGASS. 
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